Various half-scale and lab-scale investigations have already shown that the disintegration of excess sludge is a possible pre-treatment to optimise anaerobic digestion. To control these results different methods of disintegration were investigated at a full-scale plant. Two stirred ball mills and a plant for oxidation with ozone were applied.
Introduction
Costs for disposal and energy make up the main part of costs at waste water treatment plants. This research project focuses on the minimisation of the disposal costs by reducing the amount of sludge. Also a minimisation of the energy costs by increasing the biogas production and by optimising biogas utilisation is intended. These aims will be achieved by a disintegration of the sludge.
Sewage sludge disintegration is the stressing of sewage sludge by external forces with mechanical, thermal, chemical or biological methods. With low energy input this treatment changes the floc structure. A higher energy input needed for the disruption of the cell wall results in a solubilization of the organic matter in the sludge. Due to that, disintegration enables an accelerated and enhanced degradation of organic matter.
Extensive research work in half-scale and lab-scale plants has already shown that disintegration is a suitable method to make organic material from excess sludge available for the degradation in an anaerobic process (ATV, 2001) . Especially at short retention times (< 15 days) an enhanced degradation of organic matter can be achieved. An increase in the degree of degradation of about 10 to 30% can be attained. The second effect is a change in dewaterability. In most cases a higher polymer demand for an optimal dewatering could be observed. The increased degree of degradation also effects the process water showing a high level of ammonia-nitrogen pollution after dewatering.
All these results prove the necessity for investigating the possibility of an up-scaling. This paper shows the first results of investigations at a full-scale plant comparing different methods of disintegration. Various stirred ball mills have already been investigated. At the time of writing chemical disintegration by oxidation with ozone was being applied. After that an ultrasonic homogenizer and a lysat centrifuge will be investigated.
Methods and materials
Pilotplant at Schermbeck WWTP Schermbeck WWTP is an activated sludge plant with a capacity of 17,000 PE. The waste water treatment consists of primary settling followed by biological nitrogen and phosphorous removal. The excess sludge is thickened in a gravity thickener to 25 g/l suspended solids (volatile suspended solids: 17 g/l) before being digested together with the primary sludge in two mesophilic digesters with a retention time of 17-18 days. Daily flow of excess sludge varies from 12 to 30 m 3 /d. Flow of primary sludge is about 6 to 10 m 3 /d with an average concentration of suspended solids of 27 g/l (volatile suspended solids: 20 g/l). Disintegration of excess sludge takes place in the influent of one digester as shown in Figure 1 .
Up to now there have not been enough long-term experiences with the disintegration of sewage sludge. Due to that fact the disintegration aggregates only work for five days a week. To ensure a continuous effluent from the gravity thickener as well as a continuous influent in the digester there are two storage tanks installed in front of and behind the disintegration aggregate.
Methods of sludge disintegration
In the following paragraphs the different disintegration methods investigated in the research project will be described.
Stirred ball mills.
Consist of a cylindrical grinding chamber which is almost completely filled with grinding beads. A rotor forces the beads into a rotational movement. The microorganisms are disintegrated between the beads by shear and pressure forces. For a continuous operation the beads are held back by a sieve while the suspension can flow through the grinding chamber (Müller, 2000) . This kind of mill was investigated in Schermbeck (Type LME 50 K, Netzsch Feinmahltechnik GmbH). The motor rating was 37 kW. Circumferential speed of the rotor was set at 15 m/sec. The grinding chamber kept a volume of 52.8 l. About 85% of the grinding chamber was filled with grinding beads, which were of a different material and diameter (SAZ-balls/600-800 µm and zirkon-sand/150-250 µm). Separating the grinding beads can also be achieved with centrifugal forces. A stirred ball mill from the Draiswerke (Type Cosmo 25) which was also investigated in Schermbeck makes use of this method. The motor rating was 30 kW. The grinding chamber was smaller and kept a volume about 8.5 l. Circumferential speed of the rotor was set at 22 m/sec. Ultrasonic homogenizers. Consist of three major components. A generator supplies a frequent voltage. A ceramic-crystal of piezo-electrical material transforms electrical into mechanical impulses, which are transmitted by a sonotrode into the fluid. Cavitation bubbles are created by alternating overpressure and underpressure (Müller, 2000) . The following implosion of the gas and vapour-filled bubbles leads to high mechanical shearforces which are apt to disintegrate bacterial cell material (Neis et al., 2000) . The maximum efficiency is accomplished with low frequency ultrasound (20-50 kHz) (ATV, 2000) . Ultrasonic disintegration is a "no touch, no moving mechanical parts" technique and is thus advantageous in a continuous sewage sludge treatment.
The lysat-centrifugal-technique. Uses a thickening centrifuge equipped with a disintegration device located at the discharge of the thickened sludge. Tools on either the rotor or the stator stress the sludge by shear-forces. Additional energy needed for the disintegration is low. But this results in a very low degree of disintegration.
Chemical disintegration with ozone. Due to ozone treatment cell walls of micro-organisms are disintegrated and inner cell products can be released. In addition ozone reacts with organic compounds that are less biodegradable, oxidising them to smaller compounds which are bio-available. In Schermbeck a plant for ozone treatment was made available from the WEDECO company. It consists of a storage tank for oxygen, an ozone generator (maximum power rating 7.5 kW), and a reaction tank of 6 m 3 volume. A maximum ozone load of 1 kg O 3 /h can be generated. Ozone is inserted by an injector in the reaction tank bypass.
Programme of investigation
Investigations with both described stirred ball mills have been finalised. The plant for ozone treatment is still in operation. Pre-investigations were carried out to find optimal operating conditions for the stirred ball mills. Different parameters were varied such as sludge flow (450-1,300 l/h), concentration of suspended solids (5-25 g/l SS) and bead diameter (150-250 µm, 600-800 µm). The plant for ozone treatment was initially run in batch operation with an increasing ozone dose up to 0.06 gO 3 /g SS. The results of the disintegration were quantified by the degree of disintegration. This parameter is determined by the rate of oxygen demand (DD O ) and the COD release (DD COD ). Both methods are described elsewhere. (Müller, 2000) . The performance of the various disintegration methods can be compared with each other using the specific energy which is defined as the amount of energy input in relation to the treated solid mass (Lehne et al., 1999) . To estimate the specific energy the energy input was monitored during the pre-investigations described above.
After finishing pre-investigations each aggregate run for 2-3 months. To quantify the influence of disintegration on anaerobic digestion the specific gas production related to the input of organic matter and the degree of degradation of the organic matter have been determined. For that reason the concentration of volatile suspended solids VSS was analysed daily in both digesters influent and effluent. The influent flow of raw sludge was recorded as well as the flow of biogas.
Disintegration of sewage sludge has a strong influence on conditioning and dewatering characteristics even after digestion (Kopp and Dichtl, 1998) . To characterise this effect the specific resistance to filtration, the capillary suction time and the polymer demand for an optimum dewatering were estimated in lab-scale investigations. Furthermore a prediction of full-scale dewatering results by thermo-gravimetric determination of the water distribution of sludge was possible. The applied method is described elsewhere (Kopp and Dichtl, 2001) . In addition the sludge was dewatered in a half-scale filter press. To quantify the pollution level of process water after dewatering concentrations of COD, BOD 5 , TKN, ammonia nitrogen, total phosphorus and phosphate phosphorus were analysed.
Results and discussion

Energy consumption
A decreasing sludge flow leads to an increasing treatment time and an increasing specific energy. The influence of the specific energy on the degree of disintegration is shown for different disintegration methods below. The stirred ball mill from Draiswerke reaches a medium degree of disintegration with a relatively low energy input. A higher energy input and therefore a higher degree of disintegration uses the stirred ball mill from Netzsch Feinmahltechnik. Using grinding beads with smaller diameters improves efficiency. With chemical oxidation a high degree of degradation can be achieved. During long-term investigation with the stirred ball mills an average degree of disintegration about 25% DD O (Drais) and 60% DD O (Netzsch) was obtained. Treatment with ozone resulted in 30% DD COD mean value.
Operational behaviour
Clogging by coarse or fibrous particles was not a problem for all aggregates. A mechanical pre-treatment was not necessary. No abnormal wear at the aggregates was observed. Only a high loss of grinding beads because of wear (Netzsch) and the sudden shutdown of the mill (Drais) occurred. The ozone plant was more difficult to handle. A breakdown sometimes occurred.
Anaerobic treatment
During the first period of long-term investigation (Drais) no effect on anaerobic biodegradability could be observed. Probably the degree of disintegration has been too low. Figure 3 shows the specific gas production and the degree of degradation of both digesters during the second period (Netzsch). Specific biogas production increased due to disintegration from the 6th week of investigation. An average increase of 21% could be achieved. Enhancement of the degree of degradation should theoretically be the same value, but only 8% was estimated. Results from the third period (chemical oxidation with ozone) are still being processed.
Dewatering and conditioning
As a consequence of disintegration the fraction of small particles increases. Due to that the capillary suction time and the specific resistance to filtration gets worse. Figure 4 shows this effect.
Parameters which directly influence costs for dewatering and disposal are of a greater interest, such as the polymer demand and the solid content in the sludge cake after dewatering. Figure 5 shows that the polymer demand increased slightly due to disintegration. With thermo-gravimetric measurements no difference in the full dewatering results was predicted. But dewatering with a half-scale chamber filter press resulted in a lower solid content in the sludge cake.
The pollution level of process water after dewatering corroborated the results of the Figure 4 Influence of disintegration on the capillary suction time and the specific resistance to filtration anaerobic degradation. TKN in the process water consisted mainly of ammonia-nitrogen, which is, among other substances, a product of protein degradation. Because of disintegration the concentration of ammonia-nitrogen increased by about 11% corresponding to the improved degradation of organic matter. Furthermore, COD increased by about 20% due to the solubilization by disintegration and only a partial degradation in the digester. But these components are easily aerobically degradable. That can be based upon the higher BOD 5 concentration. No effect on phosphorus compounds was detected.
Economic efficiency
Costs for disintegration and sludge treatment were balanced for the WWTP in Schermbeck. On one hand capital costs for the stirred ball mill including storage tanks, pump, measurement and control systems have to be covered as well as energy costs for disintegration. This makes up the main part of the costs. Furthermore, costs for manpower, maintenance and cost for additional aeration resulted from the higher pollution level of the sludge process water. Costs for the higher polymer demand are negligible.
On the other hand profit of thermal and electrical energy is possible due to the higher gas production resulting from disintegration. But the main part of profit is made up from the minimisation of disposal costs because of a decreased amount of sludge resulting from the higher degree of degradation. Costs for disposal include transport and dewatering. Figure 6 shows the different partial costs as well as the profit due to disintegration. Costs (in Euro ᇾ) are related to 1 Mg suspended solids of raw sludge.
In this case profit covered the costs for disintegration exactly. Conditions for this are specific disposal costs of about 1 056 ᇾ per Mg dry mass of digested sludge. Depending on the method of disposal in Schermbeck, specific costs for disposal varied from 217ᇾ (for external dewatering, transport over 200 km and land restoration) to 682ᇾ per Mg dry mass (for agricultural utilisation of liquid sludge). If the current discussion about sludge disposal is taken into account an increase of costs for disposal up to values described above is conceivable. In this case disintegration could be a cost saving application.
Conclusions
Disintegration of excess sludge is a possible pre-treatment to optimise anaerobic digestion. This has been shown already in various half-scale and lab-scale investigations. To validate these results two stirred ball mills and a plant for oxidation with ozone were investigated at a full-scale plant at Schermbeck.
Operational behaviour of both mills was satisfactory. There were no problems with clogging or abnormal wear. In continuous operation a constant quality of disintegrated sludge could be produced. In contrast to that, handling of the ozone plant was more difficult. Thus far, a positive influence of disintegration on the anaerobic biodegradability could only be established with the application of a stirred ball mill with a high energy input. With this aggregate the degree of disintegration was high enough to increase biogas production as well as the degree of degradation. Laboratory investigations validated that disintegration increased the polymer demand and lead to a lower solid content after dewatering. A higher pollution level of process water after dewatering even with ammonia and COD corroborated the results of the anaerobic degradation.
For the application of a stirred ball mill a balance of costs and profit from disintegration was estimated. The main part of profit is made up from the minimisation of disposal costs because of a decreased amount of sludge resulting from the higher degree of degradation. Capital costs for the stirred ball mill, costs for energy, manpower and maintenance can be covered if the actual specific costs for disposal increase in the future. If the development of costs and the current discussion about sludge disposal is taken into account, sewage sludge disintegration can be a suitable technique for minimising costs at waste water treatment plants.
